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Remember We Are Growing Old
That when you wuiil hiiwinen station-
ery,

--Old (a experience, old In the art of
dodgers, circulars, Ao., TllK STAH Meaning, old In all thing that tend to

olllcu I well iipiipped to ilo such work. mproveour work for you.
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en Boys Spring Clothes
ARE READY.

8&-- ' ; 1

Spring SHOES and HATS nre
rrady Styi.kh right, J? its right,
Pkk'kh right.

Men's Suits and Topcoats.
Suits in three-butto- n Flick styles, with

corners, hints in iloulilc-hrcnsU--

stvles. Two-piec- e Suits with patch
pockets. Also Norfolk suits with belt
straps and turn-ti- p trousers.

Wc ask the man who knows what cor-
rect style and character in clothing is to
examine the garments described here.
We want him to note Ihe se-

lection of fabrics, the cut of the
suit, the careful furnishing of such de-

tails as collars, broad shoulders, peaked
lapels, and all .the other little points of
fashion which perfect clothing.
Then note the price and we know you
will invest vour clothing monev here.
Wc have all prices from $3.50 to $1.1.00.

Mens Suits
Snappy Htyli! Is striking featum of our young

men suits, und It In thin fiict which Im

hik ii'x In tli ynting nirn and tnukcH our store
In; numt p hi itr in town Willi tlii-m- . A grrut

s.Orction of tV m "ft up to dntosults, ugca from
14 to 20, shown at. thorn mugnotio prld'i: if.'l .00.
(4.00, $.'.0O, I7.IHI. IS 00 (10 Oil and up to !.". (Kl.

Note thes. Prices on Boy's Wear
Every one of the item quoted lie in in import-iiu- t

to the buyoi n of boy's clothing. They
tho lowoat prices In each cuio on strlrlly

rnliuble and stylish juvenllu uppare.1. Not only
this buyers may choose from muni stylus fivHh,

from the leading designer of boy's clothing than
ever before spread under ono toof.

OVERALLS

Boos' Double or Three-Pie- ce Suit.
Made of durable cheviots, trimmed and well made, ages .'I to HI, rare otter-

ing for 08 cents.
Boys' Blouse and Norfolk Suits. ,

Made of durable cheviots and serges, trimmed and well made, ages
5 to 8, at II. U0.

Bous' Double Suits ah wo..i, fancy cBim.i en and ehovlotx; seam8
suwn with silk: coats lined with Italian cloth, ag's II to 1 1, special at :t.00.

OUPMaillU SUlt fOr BOUS. Copy of the cutaway hlylo for men, made of
tuny cheviots and surges: single breasted vests, values tit. .'l.."i(l.

nOk'S NOUTOLK SUITS All the nowei-- t ulmhs: liiiii-h- with yoke back und
front and two box belt at waist.. Aires 4 to 12 at. $:t.!0.
(JUB SPKC1AL DOUBLK-HUHASTK- SUITS Made of selected all wool blue
gorge and fancy oheviots, canaimercs und nnliulnhed worsteds: handsoiuo in
torlal and finish, at $.'). 00. - ''i ,. ,

We also have a fine assortment of III Itl.' hoys' WAISTS AND SUIUTS, 3 to
11. at 2.i and 50 cents. KNEE IWNTS. siiS'.is from !i lo l'i, at from ISc to iM.'.?." pr.
SHOES at all prices. l'ill lino of Shirt, AVrfc-wwip- lint, t'lii anil Mux- -

for men awl boy. Trunk suit cases and traveling bags at all prices.

HWt tason Olo.
iioovK.it itriMuxu.
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values made for you.

f.7T WOMEN
is proving to be the most satisfac-

tory shoe we have ever sold.
We have in all

sizes and styles, and can highly
them for style, easy fit,

nd long wear.
Be sure and see them before

inferior shoes sold at
the same price.

. We know the"WaukweU"shoe
you.

s

BING-STOKECO- ..

'
'Reynoldsvllle,

XT

PANTS

Breasted

Breasted

&

AND

Waukwells

DRESS GOODS.
Cashmeres, Ladies'

Cloths, Waist Cloths, Satin Ber
bers, Jaemianls; all new shades
and colorings, 2m to $1.50 a vu.

PRINTED LAWNS.
Also Batistes anil Dimities, 5c a
yard.

BOY'S SUITS.
Boys' all wool llue and fancy

Cheviots, Cassimeres and Serge
Suits, $1.50 to $ t.75.

SILK LENGTHS.
Just tor waist patterns,

no alike; plain, figured and
corded, Taffetas, Foulards and
Jap 40c to $1.00 n yard.

GOLF CAPS.
Men's, Boys' and in

plain or assorted. All wool
goods, luc to idc.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Vict kid, lace or button; blue,

red, ox-bloo- d, black, 2 to 5, G5c.

INFANTS' CLOAKS
Infants' Cashmere Bedford

Cord and Silk long cloaks, 75c
$5.00.

WOMAN'S SKIRTS.
woman s separate uress or

walking skirts, effect,
to 13.50

where
thing that people wear

ml)

Come

most things

Do voti know our

Walk-Ov- er

Shoes
for men

Wear Fine,
Feel Fine,

Look Fine,

In fact nre the finest
money can buy for the
price $.'.50 and $4.00,

"Mv, how comfortable!"
That's the expression

of every man who puts
on a pair of our

Freaks.
Colonial Slippers that

nre

in style Price $1.25:

Robinsons.

IT'S the QUALITY THAT COUNTS.
Values buying there's safety qualities you've assurance

styles freshest. bunching together inducements
interesting here, splendid bargains we've ready

there's
people

KEYSTONE BRAND .

i

Union Made 50, G5, 85c.
WRAPPERS.

fast color indigo, black and
white; calico or cashmere dc
laivc, 79c to $1.75.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
Men's Silk

Bow, String and Puff 19 to
15 cents.

SAD IRONS..
Mrs. Totts' nickle plated sad

irons, 80c set.
MEN'S PANTS.

Men's neat and wull-iuiid- o trousers,
suitable spring mar, in chuvlot,
cassimeres or worsted poods, desirable
patterns, 91.50 to 4.50 pair.

SHOES.
Gonulno dongola or viol kid. tl.oU.

MEN'S HATS.
Men's derbies with the wldo brim

or "Panama" tapering crown, with
turned up brim, also Alpine, trooper
and shape, soft hats, black and
all colors, to 2.7.r.

COFFEE MILL.
body, colToe mills with best

steel grinders, 2"o.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Woman's shirt waists, tnadu of

percale or lawn, styles, 50q.

i THE OF 1

I 1 NEARBY TOWNS. t
Itppnrid br The Slur'
ftpirlnl 'nrrrsolllelil.

Bmerlckvllle.
Ml rtuiilali Dinger visited frlenclB

In Inst week.
S. T. Stormor, of this placo, is

seriously 111 with rheumatism.
Mrs. Susunnah Murphy, of this place,

Is very 111 at this writing.
r Mowory, who lias born at-

tending UuslncssCollngo,
has complnted his course of study In

Mrs.C. A. lturkliouso visited rela-
tives In noeeliwonds last weok.

Jos. Gathers, of is visiting
In our vlllngo this week.

Jacob Minnlch, of Ringgold, Is visit-
ing with his son, Wilson Minnlch, In
this place. .

Duke McMann, of O'Donnel, called
on friends Sunday.

Ernest expects to loave for Brock-wayvll- lo

soon, whero bo has a position
on a farm.

Tho party at Joe Kchugar's Saturday
evening was well attended and all
pmsentenjoyed themselves very much.

Wm. llenongor, of this place, has
tho contract of fusnlshliig the rock for
tho Drookvillc glass plant.

Miss Clara ShalTor Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. li. R. Raymur, at Hoynolds--

11 lo this week.

Wish aw.

Ad. Klianklo and Waltor King wore
at Illg Run last Monday night.

J. Li. McClure moved IiIb family to
town ono day Inst weok.

Charley Dickey was at
last Saturday.

Ren and his father were
visiting at Spranklo's Mills last week.

Mary J. Becrlst Is on tho sick
list at this writing. ,

Mead North just drilling a
70 foot well llonry Foltz.

There will bo a dance next Saturday
night in tho WIshaw park.

Miss Maggie Scott, of Desire, was
vlsltlog friends In town one day last
week.

Mrs. Tho'nas Rood was the guest of
Annlo Volt one day last weok.

Isaac Crossman has boon In town
frequently the past weok.

of
lVJI Wt! lly

Silks.

?1.DH

finished

DINNER SETS.

100 ploce dinnor set, guar-
anteed not to craze, newest
patterns and decoratluns,
$10.75 for 100 pleco sot.

MEN'S

Mou's Random stripe
figure, spot, plain color,
Muco and lialbrlggan shirts
and drawers, 25 to 41) cents.

BROOMS BRUSHES.

Now stock, best made
brooms, 25, 30, 35 to 45o.
All kinds scrub brushes to
select from, only 8c.

GAS PLATES.

One hole gas plate, 10c.
4 feet tubing, (or same, 10c.

TIES.

Ladles.' Misses' and Chil-
dren's tie shoos, viol
kid, with or without patent

85o to t2.00.

GUANITE WARE.

Granite, steel, enameled
12 quart pall, only (10c,
worth 11.00. and coffee
pots, tea kettles, rinsing

all at a saving 15
to 35 pur

Rathmel.
A. W. Mulhollnn had business In

Drookvlllo last Friday.
H. U. Wyso visited friends

Soldier last
T. J. nroadhoad and George Adams

of Edrl, Pa., are visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

Miss Maud (lordon, of Punxsutawney,
visited her parents last week.

Joseph E. Klrkwood, of Rpynoldsvillo,
a student In the Moody Iliblo Institute
of Chicago, pronched horo Sunday after-
noon.

Fred Lurns and Edward Marshall, of
Dullols, spent Hundny In our town.

E, (). Dickey was In Hrookvlllo Tues-

day of last week.
Robert Adams, Jr., who has

serving Uncle Ham as soldier boy in

tho Philippine Islands for the last three
years, returned homo last week.

Reduced Rates to Ridgway.

On account of meeting of tho Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows' North-woster- n

Anniversary Association, to bo

held at Ridgway, I'a., April 20, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell special excursion tickets to Ridg-
way from Waterford, Farrandsvllle, and
Intermediate points. Including stations
botween Ridgway and Falls Crock and
stations on tho Karthaus Branch; from
Temploton, East Urady, and Inter-

mediate stations; Red Dank, Driftwood,
and intermediate stations, Including
stations on tho Sligo Branch; from
Corry, Centrovlllo, and Intermediate
stations; Tlnncsta, Corydon, and Inter-

mediate stations, Including stations on
tho Klnf.ua Talley Brunch; from Bullis
Mills, Emporium Junction, and Inter-

mediate Btutions, ut reduced rates (mini-
mum rate, twenty-fiv- cents.).

Tickets will bo sold on April 2" and
and will bo good to return until

Appil 2H, Inclusive
For specific rates apply to ticket

agents.

Wields Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at tho multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New
Llfo Pills the most distressing too.
Stomach, Liver and Bowol troubles
Dyspepsia, Loss of Apiiotlte, Jaundice.,
BilllousncBs, Fever, Malaria, all fall bo-fo-

theso wonder workers. 25c at II.
Alox Stoke's drug storo.

Clothcraft.
Sen Shick and Wagner's w.hitc aprons

for Z cents.

SUN
Woman's and Misses' or

percale sun bonnets In light and dark
colors, only 15o or two for 25c.

.

Wo them in all colors with or
without fringe, 23, 30 to 4Uo.

SILK
Big lot of fancy and ribbons
all now and pretty summer colorings,

10c a yard.

Box 24 sheets paper and
24

Ladies' and men's good cur slipper,
25o.

MEN'S
Mou's plain and pleated bosom madras

and percale outing shirts, In the
etTeots, 45 to 08o.

GAS
gas lamps,

with burner, mantle, shade and chlm-nr-

3!) cents.

SHOES.
Men's all solid, double solo and

working shoes, worth tl.50, only $1.19.

In makes, in straight
or glrdlo effects, all sizes, 50o to 11.00.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Muslin such as

drawers, chemises, cornet covers, skirts
and gowns, all neatly and well made,
at a of 15 to 35 per cent.

Presentment of Orand Juty.
To the Honorable Jwlye the Several

Courts County, Pa.:
Tho grand Inquest In for Jeffer-

son county at April session, A. D. 1IK)2,

report that they pass-
ed upon all bills of Indictment laid be-

fore them by the District Attornoy
and have returned tho samo to
Ilonorablo Court.

In addition wo have visited and In-

spected the soveral county buildings,
t, tho court house Jail and the

county home.
Wo find tho principle parts of the en-

tire structure of the court house In
good condition and well con-

sidering the ago there of, but In order
to perpetuate its usefulness and to. add
to Its convenience comfort we
recommend that It bo given a general
overhauling by ropalrlng the exterior
wood work and ropalrlng tho same, lay-

ing the floors In the olllces, halls and
corridors with encaustio tile. All
plastered ceilings on first floor should
be colled with sheet stool; all base
boards should bo removed and walls
wainscuatcd with sheet steel, all doors
and windows should be repaired
refitted.

Wo also find that tho court room and
Its usefulness could bo largely Improved
by changes to Improve the acoustic
thereof, which Is bad beyond compari-
son.

We recommend that the county com-

missioners proceed once to employ a
competent architect to prepare plans
und to glvo tho court
houso a general giving
espcclul attention to the of
tho of th court bouse.

On Inspection of the Jail, we find its
usefulness to Dear at an end to recom-
mend any permanent improvements, but
we find its sanitary condition very bad
and recommond that the county

look Into this, especially the
bath room which has leaks In the water
lines that should be repaired at once.
There is also a broken step to the Jail
proper that Bhould have Immediate
attention. The conductor pipes on sides
of rear of building should be repaired
and have proper connections with sewer
Hue. Tho Interior iron work of tho jail
proper should bo cleaned and ropainted.
This would readily bo done by tho
prisoners If the nccossarymaterlal was
furnished them.

We do not recommend thls'methdd of
renovating to save cost, but to en

are It's
tatlUII

enough

Overalls,

Windsor,
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Pittsburg,

Llngcrfcltor
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WINDOW SHADES.

RIBBONS.

WRITING PAPER.
containing

envelopos,

CARFET

SHIRTS.

LAMPS.
Incandescent

MUSLIN
Underwear,

ofjifferimn

respectfully

preserved,

overhauling,
Improving

CIIALLIES.
wool Challies and

pretty handsome flor-
al and patterns; 25 to
G5c per

LACE CURTAINS.
Immense ruffled

Swiss, Fish Net, Bobbinet and
Arabian curtains, 30c to $9 a pr.

BOY'S SHOES.
Satin Calf, calf, patent

leather, 98c, 1.25 to
PORCELAIN

Decorated oatmeal dishes only
9 cents.

CLOTHES BASKETS.
size clothes bas-

kets, 49c. All kinds bas-
kets; 35 to 70 cents.

CARPET SWEEPERS.
Companion, House Cleaner

and Grand Rapids better
made 1.98, 2.25,

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS.
High neck, long and short

sleeves, 10c to 49c.

SATEEN PETTICOATS.
mercerized Sateen

Petticoats, 98c to $4,75.

courage cleanliness among tho
-

On inspection of the county home we
And everything id about tho build-
ings In commendable condition, at-

tractive and comfortable to the Inmates,
And fully approve of the manner in
which It Is conducted.

would recommend the
county Iron bridges be given more at-

tention as to their preservation
We rospoctfully extend our thanks to

the Court and the District Attorney for
courtesies shown.

W. W. Cooper, Foreman. '

Elect County

To the Hchool Directors of Jrfferfon
cimnty:

Gentlemen: In pursuance of tho
forty-thir- d section of tho act of May 8,
1854, you are horeby notified to meet In

convention, at the court houso, in
Brookville, on the first Tuesday In May,
A. D. 1002, at 2 p. m. being the Otb day
of the month, and select, viva voce, by
a majority of the wfaolo number of di-

rectors present, ono person of literary
and sclontlfio acquirements, and of skill
and experience In tho art of
as county superintendent, for tho three
succeeding years; and certify the re-

sult to the State Superintendent, at
Ilarrisburg, as required by the thirty-nint- h

and fortloth sections of said act.
R. B. Tkitrick,

County Supt. of Jefferson Co.
April 15, 1902.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.

"Two years ago, as a result of a se-

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr.
M. L. Scarbough, of Hebron, Ohio,
"then began an obstinate cough. Every
remedy known to mo as a practising
physician for 35 years, failed, and I daily
grew worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs Colds, I found quick relief,
and last ten days have felt better
tban for two years." " Positively guar-
anteed for and Lung troubles by
II. Stoke. GOo and 11.00. Trial
bottle free.

Did you notice the smllo upon the
Reynoldsvtlle happy house wives? Yes,
tho blue robate stamps causes that.

Buy carpet whore you may have
and free of charge. J.

R. Hillis.

A glance at tho Hotel Bclnap restau-
rant bill of fare Is evidence that you
can get plenty to eat.
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SPRING
Children's,

fancy

to

flounce

i

"SWELL"

WOMEN'S
In
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for

WOMEN'S

now

Panama
UKc

Steel

new
new
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10.
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BONNETS.
gingham

have
10,

plain silk

10c.

SLIPPERS.
pot

new
stripe

complete

WORKING
tap

CORSETS.
celebrated form

saving

of

and

have

your

and

floor

and

at

specifications

acoustic

All French
silk-stripe-

d

Persian
yard.

assortment,

Cuban
$2.00.

DISHES.

Large willow
fancy

none
$2.49.

Fast black,

prison-
ers.

and

We lso that

Superintendent.

touching,

and
for

Throat
Alox

your
them lined laid
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This Label
On clothes for men and young
men is proof positive that the
garments are wool all wool
pure wool.

CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHES

have style, too. The latest and
most approved styles that you
can get anywhere, at any price.
The workmanship is beyond
criticism and Clothcraft offers
you a winning combination ol
right materials, style, tine tail-
oring, and long wear. Every
suit guaranteed by the maker.

Bino-stoK- e go..
Sole selling agents of Clothcraft

Clothes in Reynoldsville.

S BING-STOK- E COMPANY DEPARTMENT STORES
MAIN AND 5TH
STS., & REYN- -

aui.uavii.i-t-:.
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